GENERAL ELECTION
NOVEMBER 3, 2020

Extension of Candidate Filing Period
August 8* through August 12, 2020
*Office will be closed Sunday (August 9)

GENERAL DISTRICTS

COUNTY WATER DISTRICTS
Pico, (2 Full Terms)

IRRIGATION DISTRICT
Palmdale Water, (Division 1)

LIBRARY DISTRICT
Altadena, (3 Full Terms)
Palos Verdes, (2 Full Terms)

WATER AGENCIES
Santa Clarita Valley, (Division 1 & 2)

SCHOOL DISTRICTS
ABC, (Trustee Area 4)
Azusa, (2 Full Terms)
Bassett, (2 Full Terms)
Bellflower, (2 Full Terms)
Beverly Hills, (3 Full Terms)
Bonita, (3 Full Terms)
Castaic Union, (Trustee Area A)
Charter Oak, (3 Full Terms)
Claremont, (2 Full Terms)
Covina-Valley, (Trustee Area 5)
Downey, (Trustee Area 2 & 4)
East Whittier City, (Trustee Area 5)
Eastside Union, (Trustee Area 2)
El Rancho, (2 Full Terms)
El Segundo, (2 Full Terms)
*Gorman Joint, (2 Full Terms and 1 Unexpired Term)
Hermosa Beach City, (2 Full Terms)
Keppel Union, (2 Full Terms)
La Canada, (2 Full Terms)
****Las Virgenes, (2 Full Terms)
Lynwood, (3 Full Terms)
Manhattan Beach, (2 Full Terms)
Monrovia, (3 Full Terms)
Montebello, (2 Full Terms)
Norwalk-La Mirada, (3 Full Terms)
Palos Verdes Peninsula, (2 Full Terms)
Paramount, (2 Full Terms)
Pomona, (Trustee Area # 2)
San Gabriel, (2 Full Terms)
San Marino, (2 Full Terms)
Saugus, (Trustee Area 3 & 4)
South Pasadena, (2 Full Terms)
Torrance, (2 Full Terms)
Valle Lindo, (2 Full Terms)

COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICTS

*Antelope Valley, (Trustee Area 1 & 3)
Citrus, (Trustee Area 2 & 5)
El Camino, (Trustee Area 3 & 4)
Long Beach, (Trustee Area 4)
Mt. San Antonio, (Trustee Area 1)
Santa Clarita, (Trustee Area 3)
***Victor Valley, (Trustee Area 3)
* Shared with Kern County
** Shared with Orange County
*** Shared with San Bernardino County
**** Shared with Ventura County